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❖ Pool-breeding amphibians of the northeastern United States have complex life cycles,
requiring connected terrestrial and aquatic habitats in a forested landscape that is
threatened by habitat fragmentation, land conversions, and climate change.
❖ Efforts to conserve local and regional amphibian populations require a greater
understanding of what constitutes adequate aquatic and terrestrial habitat
configurations for species with varied life stage requirements (Semlitsch & Skelly, 2008).
❖ Land-use history is an important driver of various biogeochemical processes in
northeastern forests (Foster et al., 2003), shaping key components of aquatic and
terrestrial habitats. Applying a historical perspective that considers land-use legacies
may provide additional insight into amphibian conservation challenges.

•
•

Visual encounter surveys (VES) were conducted in May-July 2016 and 2017
Plots were visited twice per season

Habitat assessments:
•

Inventories of cover objects (coarse woody debris, leaf litter, rocks),
understory vegetation, and canopy cover were conducted in each plot in 2016
Typical survey route

Data analysis:

• Amphibian data was analyzed using occupancy and N-mixture models in the R package unmarked
• Linear regression was used to assess relationships between habitat and land-use history

Results

(1) Quantify amphibian abundances in forested uplands varying in wetland density (0-11
pools) and land-use history (primary forest vs post-agricultural secondary forest).

Amphibian observations

Precipitation Accumulation at HMF
(May-June, 2016 vs 2017)
Precipitation accum.
(cm)

❖ 1079 amphibians were found in 2016
and 2169 in 2017.

Study Location
Heiberg Memorial Forest (HMF) in Tully, NY
HMF is a 1,600 ha Northeastern Mixed Forest (McNab et al., 2007) in central NY.

The site history is representative of much of central New York’s forests, with most of
the property (944 ha, or, 59%) previously cleared and managed for agriculture until
the 1930s. Two arrays of vernal pools were constructed on the site in 2010.
One of the constructed
pool arrays.

Model rankings

Amphibian sampling:

Objectives:

(2) Identify important upland habitat and site-history criteria for pool-breeding amphibian
conservation programs (e.g., vernal pool construction projects).

Results

Methods

Background and Objectives
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Date

Common name

Latin name

2016 2017 %
(dry) (wet) change

V e r n al - p o o l b r e e d in g s p e c i e s
Spotted salamander

Ambystoma maculatum

9

13

+44%

Wood frog

Lithobates sylvaticus

10

17

+70%

Spring peeper

Pseudacris crucifer

1

1

-

685

1161

+69%

Anaxyrus americanus

42

179

+326%

Desmognathus spp.

105

371

+253%

Eurycea bislineata

79

71

-10%

Lithobates clamitans

5

15

+200%

Lithobates palustris

0

1

NA

Notophthalmus viridescens

142

341

+140%

F u l l y t e r r e s t r ia l s p e c i e s
Red-backed salamander

Plethodon cinereus

O ther s pecies
American toad
Dusky salamander

Two-lined salamander
Green frog
Pickerel frog
Eastern red-newt

Total precipitation amounts in HMF
during 2016 and 2017 surveys were
9.3 cm and 31.1 cm, respectively..
❖ Red-backed salamanders, a fully
terrestrial species, made up 57% of
total amphibian observations. Poolbreeding species made up <2% of
observations.

❖ Roughly twice as many amphibians
were observed during 2017,
corresponding to dramatic changes in
precipitation levels.

Habitat associations with land-use history

Model
ΔAICc Weight
K LogLik
S p o t t e d s a l a m a n d e r , Ambystoma maculatum
ψ(pools),p(R,T)
0
0.26
7 -43.71
ψ(land-use*conifer),p(R,T) 0.07
0.25
11 -38.07
ψ(.),p(R,T)
0.48
0.21
4 -47.67
ψ(.),p(.)
1.07
0.15
2 -50.22
ψ(CWD),p(R,T)
3.60
0.04
7 -45.51
W o o d f r o g , Lithobates sylvaticus
ψ(CWDdecay),p(T)
0
0.33
7 -42.88
ψ(pools),p(T)
0.52
0.25
7 -43.14
ψ(.),p(T)
1.33
0.17
8 -47.26
ψ(.),p(.)
1.42
0.16
2 -49.56
ψ(conifer),p(T)
4.41
0.04
7 -45.09

Since pool-breeding species
observations were low, occupancy
models were constructed instead of
N-mixture models.
Top five ranked (AICc) occupancy models
for wood frogs and spotted salamanders
at HMF (2016-2017). 13 models were
compared for each species, with survey
year as a fixed site variable. Models with
lower ΔAICc values have greater support.

Detection covariates were selected
from seven variables by stepwise
selection for both species:
❖R (rain in past 24 hrs)
❖T (air temperature)

Conclusions and Next Steps
❖ Land-use legacies are prominent in HMF, 50+ years since farm abandonment.
❖ Observations of pool-breeding species in forested uplands were low in both
years, making abundance modeling problematic. Counts were low even in plots
with many pools, despite evidence of healthy spring breeding activity.
❖ Survey method detection limits?
❖ Poor upland habitat suitability in HMF?
❖ Competition and/or predation from green frogs?

❖ Pool density and terrestrial covariates explained
occupancy by both spp., although there was
high model uncertainty.

Next Steps
❖ Model responses of species with different life cycles (e.g., red-backed
salamanders) to land-use legacies in central NY forests.
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